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<'Il' I Foic«T Tira.S, 0 aISL LET MY RIGHT ItANII FOROUT ITs 1ONN.-s 37: 5

leIz the issue of last niontlî ve gave the
Minutc.3 of Synod and Reports of Coin-
t iittees in full, so that ail readers of the

Reord niy know for thenmselves the
wr-donc by the churcli and the condi-

tion of the different Scheincs. MWe fbel
asured that; the friends of the Church
'will peruse the Mfinutes and Reports with
pleasure, for there is but one leature
~wlieh, mues the eye, in the ordinary
xork of the Chureix, and that is, lier
eo,,mplete und thorough success. N~t
i cheme but lias donc its work well. The
two great <lepartnients of the work of
tAhe church, 1%ave given great cause for
thankfulness to Alntighty God, the Great
Eead and King over the Churchi and
the nations. W1hile we single these tNve
dAepartnients of the Churzes work this
year, we do not mean thereby to ho
understood as refleeting wpon the other
nchemes. Par front it t they have ail
donc welI. It just happens that the two,
departinents new to bc alluded to have

7been singularly favered. Niot untoixnan,
but unto, God, bc the glo-ïy. Weil, mat-
ters stand thus. So far as the Home
Field coula be occupied with Our scanty.

supply of nmen, the Home Mission Board
have been zenlous that no available spot
slîould be neglected. Ani while prose-
cutingy thecir work, they have been en-
deavouring, by ail ineans in thicir powver,
to bring the people of the Churcli to,
recogn ize more fally their dîlty iii sup-
porting the maeans of grace more fiieraily
by homte effort. In this thcy have been
More singularly succssful than (hxring
any former year, as is shjown by the fâct
that less money has been drawn fromn the
Colonial Committee this year, than on
any former occasion, while the stipends
of Suppl,-'neatedl Ministers have been
fully up to the average, botli in niiimbers
and amounts. Fine new chuerches have
heeni built free of debt, and others, Nvhieh
were encumbered with mortgaces, &c.,
have been set firee front their bondage.

The Foreign Mission entex'prise, of thme
ehurch has this yêar bceen even more
signaUly favoured of God. It wxiii be re-
membered by many 'wli advocated the
propriety of the developnmen tof this part
of the church's work, that very grave)
serioui5 and earnest were the objections
urged, It was urged that -a clnrchi


